
CVLGC Spring Meeting 
March 30, 2016 

 
Jo'dee Eleson began the meeting by introducing the Executive Board which includes herself as 
president, vice president Liz Catlett, treasurer Kathi McKeown, and secretary Elaine Hartmann. 
 
CVLGC has a few new members this year: Leeann Biegert, Nita Cox, and Gina Parsons. 
 
CV's new assistant pro, Troy Gillespie, was introduced. Troy provided a free chipping clinic 
prior to the meeting. He looks forward to working with the ladies in the league. 
 
Mark Kemper, CV pro, welcomed everyone back. He reminded everyone to sign up promptly for 
league play. The signup sheet will be available for the following week of league play each 
Wednesday. Or you can sign up by calling the clubhouse before noon on Sunday. Mark said they 
didn't have any problems with this procedure last year. 
 
Kathi gave a quick financial report - 47 paid members and approximately $2500 in the account. 
 
Jo'dee announced that the first Wednesday of every month would be pick your own foursome 
and $1 day. The dollar members pay will stay within the flight you qualify for. The league will 
also continue to do the 50¢ pot each week, with the closest to the pin on the par 3s (holes 7, 15, 
and 17). 
 
Sandra Hartmann will continue to take care of the birdies and chip-ins and ringer cards. Sandra 
reminded everyone that you should only list your chip-ins and birdies in the book if you have 
paid the additional fees to be part of the pot.  
 
Jo'dee and Mark were happy to announce Vettiner would have pink tees for ladies 70 and over. 
Thanks was given to Carol Hayden, Doris Lewis, and Sandra Hartmann for spearheading the 
process. Eligible ladies should try the pink tees out during April. These ladies will need to decide 
by May 1 whether they will be playing the pink or red tees. Also, after playing the pink tees, 
ladies should place their scorecards in the box marked "Pink Tees." These scorecards will be 
used in the assessment of the pink tees. Mark said that once the rating info has been entered into 
the GHIN system, no adjustments will need to be made towards the handicaps. Jo'dee reminded 
everyone that this year would be trial and error as far as the pink tees go. 
 
Also new this year, instead of the usual president/vice president tournament, CVLGC will have a 
match play tournament. Liz hopes to have the signup sheets available by mid-April with match 
play starting in May. 
 
Jo'dee announced that golf towels will be sold for our fundraising this year. Two styles are 
available in multiple colors. An order form will be sent out to members if they would like to get 
one (or more) of the towels. 
 



Jo'dee reminded members to watch out for slow play and to keep up the pace while playing. If 
your foursome is falling behind, you can have 2 of your foursome putt out and go on to the next 
hole or wait to put your clubs up at the next hole. 
 
Elaine was happy to present the Jefferson County Interclub plaque which Vettiner won last year. 
The plaque will be proudly displayed in the Vettiner clubhouse this year. Elaine welcomed 
everyone to play for Vettiner during interclub. Eight ladies are needed for our team. It is fun! Try 
it! 
 
Jo'dee adjourned the meeting. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Elaine Hartmann 
Secretary, CVLGC 
 


